Port au Prince, Haiti

Study Abroad

To read our student blogs and find out about
upcoming events/ presentations,
please join our affiliated student organization
iGIVE facebook pages!!!!
https://www.facebook.com/groups/igiveliu
https://www.facebook.com/igive.liu

Solola, Guatemala

WE NEED YOUR HELP!!!
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Office of International Affairs
http://www.liu.edu/Pharmacy/Current-Students/
Study-Abroad

To mail a check, please write to “Long Island University” and in the memo section write
“International Pharmacy Fund”
Mail to: LIU Pharmacy
75 Dekalb Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11201
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To donate online:

1) Go to https://community.liu.edu/donate
2) For Designation select “Other”
and in the Comments type
“International Pharmacy Fund.”

The Office of International Affairs (OIA) maintains
LIU Pharmacy’s list of Approved Programs for
international experiences. These elective advanced
pharmacy practice experiences (APPE) are
intended to provide students with an opportunity
to learn and experience first-hand pharmacy
practice or other related experiences outside of the
United States. Students may select an experience
from various pharmacy settings such as hospitals,
clinics, community, industry, colleges/ schools of
pharmacy, board of pharmacy and ministries of
health. Availability is variable based on availability/
preference of the preceptors and/or site.
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to support student travel as well as purchasing
medications and supplies.

Bo, Sierra Leone

International Experiences

Ko Samui, Thailand

Costs

Students who study abroad will pay LIU Pharmacy
tuition during the course(s) abroad. Students are also
responsible for any additional program charges such as
lodging, transportation, immunizations, meals, optional program activities and personal expenses. Costs vary
based on location and preferences of the student but
usually range from $1,400 - $5,000.
Financial assistance is available for specific experiences
and students who meet specified criteria. Please include
such requests in your application to be considered.
Please contact the OIA for more information.

Application Deadline:
February 15 (P-5 Spring Semester)

Application Process

Students interested in studying abroad
must submit an electronic application (see link)
The application requires
- 2 references
- Personal statement
- Optional: Financial assistance request including
budget proposal
- In-person interview
(after applications received)
Students are selected based
on eligibility, applicant pool and
availability/ preferences of placements.

(http://baseline.campuslabs.com/liu/internationalexperienceapp)

Eligibility
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Iloilo, Philippines

All students who wish to study abroad must have:
- Office of Academic and Student Affairs clearance
- Office of International Affairs approval
- Valid passport (for at least 2 years)
- Medical clearance to travel
International experiences typically range from 2-4
weeks out of country. All students must be able to
travel internationally, as well as meet specific requirements, clearances and deadlines in order to be eligible
to participate in a study abroad program.

What opportunities are available?

(List is not all inclusive and availability varies)

Work the World: Philippines, Nepal, Peru, Ghana,
Zambia, Cambodia, Mexico (hospital pharmacy)
Sierra Leone (academia, hospital pharmacy)
Haiti (academia, hospital pharmacy)
Costa Rica (hospital pharmacy)
Honduras (medical mission)
Guyana (medical mission)
Peru (public health)
Israel (hospital pharmacy)
Thailand (hospital pharmacy)
Korea (hospital/ community pharmacy)
Philippines (medical mission)
Austria (community pharmacy)
Germany (academia, research)
Details regarding specific
international experiences can be
obtained by contacting the
Office of International Affairs
(Suzanna.gim@liu.edu)

